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LOUISIANA AND PIT BOSS GRILLS ARE HERE!
The new grills are in and
reviews are great. Periodically we
will run specials here on top of our
already discount prices. Also like
and watch our facebook page
for specials herewww.facebook.com/firstrateag
CURRENT NEWSLETTER GRILL SPECIAL – 10/19/2016 through 11/15/16
With any Lousiana Grill Purchase get a free pizza stone ($35 retail) and 40 lb bag of pellets ($24 retail).
With any Pit Boss grill purchase receive an additional $25 off our already discount price!
Just mention you saw the add in our newsletter and take advantage of these offers.

Fertilizer Talk
So far things are quiet on the Fertilizer front. Pricing has come down some recently on
32%, Urea has ticked up. Might be time to start to worry about getting a little bit purchased but
at this time I’m not ready to buy all our needs. Phosphorous products are much cheaper than
last year but have ticked up recently. Call us if you want to inquire about having dry/liquid
spread or are looking for truckload pricing on anything.

Seed Corn Test Plot Results
Our plot is out. Here’s the top 10Stine 9739E-20

273.13 bu/ac

Stine 9812 SS (Check)

272.39 bu/ac

Stine 9734-0 (conv)

268.82 bu/ac

Stine 9734E-20

263.98 bu/ac

Stine 9812 SS (Check)

263.65 bu/ac

Stine 9734 VT3PRO

257.42 bu/ac

Stine 9812 SS (Check)

256.04 bu/ac

Producers 7268 STX

254.21 bu/ac

Producers 7358 STX

253.68 bu/ac

Pioneer 1197

252.75 bu/ac

Stine Corn and Beans having good year.
NK Soybeans had a great year. Call us if you
have any seed needs.

From Kurt’s Corner:
Drain your meters on
chemical pumps or
get them brought
back in. If washed out
put in RV Antifreeze.
New meters $152
Pump Diaphragm
$241
If not winterized or
brought back in you
will be billed parts and
labor

